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In the News

EPIC Business Essentials & OMNIA Partners

EPIC Business Essentials, a subsidiary of Independent Suppliers Group (ISG), has
secured a private sector contract from OMNIA Partners, the largest Group Purchasing
Cooperative.

Read more

Amazon Used Market Power to Warp Prices of Goods Across
the Internet, FTC Alleges

The FTC filed an antitrust lawsuit in federal court in Washington state, backed by the
attorneys general of 17 states, including two Republicans.

Read more

Furniture

Evolution of Noise 

Dive into the story of noise and its impact on work environments in the latest article from
Haworth. Explore the insights and solutions for addressing noise-related challenges in
the workplace.

Read more

US Federal Furniture Spending in the Spotlight

US federal furniture spending takes the spotlight in the latest report from OPI. Get an
in-depth look at the developments and implications of federal spending in the furniture
sector.

Read more

COE Distributing’s Culture of Innovation Spotlighted in ‘We
Supply America’ 

Embark on a journey of discovery with COE Distributing, where the mission extends far
beyond profit – aiming to facilitate growth, nurture potential, and cultivate an enriching
experience for both employees and customers alike.

Read more

Technology

Demystifying Cyber Insurance: Common Myths & Real-World
Scenarios

Explore the world of cyber insurance with our featured article: "Demystifying Cyber
Insurance - Common Myths and Real-World Scenarios." Discover the truths behind
prevalent misconceptions and gain insights into how cyber insurance can safeguard
your digital assets.

Read more

DHS warns about 2024’s cyberthreats

DHS issues a warning about potential cyberthreats in 2024 - gain insights into the
anticipated challenges and preparations outlined in The Washington Post's report.

Read more

Advocacy Alerts

New Poll: Popularity of Free Market Credit Card Reform
Among Small Businesses is High

Small businesses are showing strong support for free-market credit card reform,
according to a recent poll. Explore the findings of this survey to learn how
entrepreneurs are embracing the concept of credit card reform and its potential impact
on the business landscape.

Read more

Fed Keeps Rates Steady as Hikes Take Toll on Economy

Fed keeps rates steady as hikes take toll on economy: The Federal Reserve kept
interest rates steady Wednesday, holding off on another increase despite two
consecutive months of accelerating inflation. 

Read more

ISSA News

ISSA Selected as 2023 Safer Choice Partner of the Year

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has selected ISSA, along with 15
ISSA-member companies, as 2023 Safer Choice Partner of the Year Award recipients.
This prestigious recognition was earned for outstanding achievements and
contributions to the agency’s Safer Choice program. Learn more about the awards and
the companies that joined ISSA and the EPA in advancing sustainable cleaning.

Read more

ISSA Show North America 2023

The ISSA Show North America is coming up! See an introduction of the event, which
will take place in Vegas from November 13-16.

Read more

Smart Business Source

Workers Fear for Their Jobs

Find out why workers fear their jobs might become obsolete due to technology
advancements in the Axios article. Delve into the insights about the changing job
landscape and its impact on employees.

Read more

Indoor Temperature Problems

Learn how technology is offering solutions to age-old indoor temperature issues in this
article from Propmodo. Explore the innovative approaches that address and improve
indoor climate control.

Read more

Vintage Ad

Retro Advertisement
Graphic Ribbon Inc.

Take a peek at this retro advertisement!
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EPICBusinessEssentials&OMNIAPartnersAnnouncePrivateSectorPartnership

Rosemont,L-October2,2023-EPICBusinessEssentials,asubsidiaryofIndependentSuppliersGroup(ISG),is
proudtoannouncethatithasbeenawardedaprivatesectorcontractbyOMNIAPartners,thelargestGroup
PurchasingCooperative.

EPICBusinessEssentialsofferspurchasingsolutionsforallofficeandschoolsupplyneedsandthankstotherobust
natureoftheprivatesectorcontractandpartnershipwithOMNIAPartners,EPICBusinessEssentialsmemberswill
haveamorecomprehensiveofferingtoincreasesalesintheirlocalcommunities.

"EPICBusinessEssentialsisgratefulandthrilledtoseizethisremarkableopportunity,asitenablesourmembersto
expandtheirlocalmarketreach,notonlyamongthethousandsofexistingpublicsectoragencies,butalsowithinthe
dynamicSMBspacethroughourpartnershipwithOMNIAPartners,"saidMikeGentile,ISGPresidentandCEO.
"WeareexcitedtohaveEPICBusinessEssentialsandtheirdiversedealercommunityofminority,woman,and
veteran-ownedbusinessesasapartofourprivatesectoroffering,focusingonrealestate,"saidJeffGillmer,SVP,
PrivateSector."WelookforwardtotheexpansionofourpartnershiptohelpourOMNIAPartnersmemberswith
theirprocurementdiversitystrategiestoreachtheirDE&lgoals."

TolearnmoreaboutEPICBusinessEssentialsandOMNIAPartners,visitthenewprivatesectormicrositeby
clickinghere.

AboutIndependentSuppliersGroup
Foundedin1977,IndependentSuppliersGroupisaleadingglobalorganizationprovidingsales,marketingsupport,
andpurchasingpowerforthecommunity-basedindependentofficeproductsdealer.Theorganization'smembers
arelocatedthroughouttheU.S.andin6foreigncountries.Collectively,IndependentSuppliersGroupmembers
produce$7billioninend-usersales.Formoreinformation,contactIndependentSuppliersGroupheadquarters
(Phone:847-699-3330);orvisittheIndependentSuppliersGroupwebsiteatwww.isg.coop.
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